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SIX AURDERERS PLEAD GUILTY
IX murderers have actually boon

convictcil this county Six iiun
who killed other men or OIIUMI

or children are really going to ho I

punished for it

t The full fart make thi state-

ment

¬

t loss rlma dn hit than if

wore put without qualification
L Every one of these men pleaded

u v guilty Not one of them will

electrocuted Pleas minor

degrees of murder were accepted-

for a number of reasons

r One of these reasons may have been the doubt of conviction if

these defendants were regularly tried-

It is quite likely that the only Americanborn defendant on this
Mist could have escaped before jury and would not have pleaded guilty

had lie not been an exconvict This man Fred Rice alias Paul
iWyckoft shot another man in a quarrel over a woman If he had had

the money to employ talented lawyers what an excellent opportunity-
to escape on the plea of the unwritten law and of the provocation
of a woman being involved

The other cases were not complicated
Pasquale Monaco stabbed Luigi Manna in a quarrel as to which

I of them could sing the better
i

>

Francesco Vonella killed Frank when he was shooting
somebody else

i

I Agusto Bianchi shot John Parella because he thought that

J

f Parella had swindled him
i Stephen Mackovcak cut Angelo Gnillinos spinal cord with a knife

because Grnllino said something to a girl with whom Mackovcak had
ibeen dancing

Enrique de Lara killed Arturo Ascencio in Central Park
i All the sentences except De Laras were for less than twenty
sears

For at least thirteen years Bianchi will kill nobody for revenge
jVondla will shoot nobody Markovcnk will cut nobody spinal cord
Monaco will stab nobody and Fred Rice will be a convict again

Whatever may be said about the inefficacy of the law of murder
to punish men of wealth influence and family connections who kill
other men under the influence of brain storms which do not affect
their pistol aim or emotional in-

sanity which does not prevent
deliberate and accurate shooting
there are certain classes of mur

4 derers who can be punished pro-
vided

¬

they are poor and ignorant
enough to be induced to plead
guilty

In the United States last
year there were 10000 murders

I This is more than the population-
of Xyack or Tottcnville There

In

F

it

w

six times as many killings by accident and more Killings by ne-
glect than accident Compared with these tons of tlmutands of deaths

I

sentencing of sh ngn to the penitentiary teems almost ¬

finitesimal
N Nevertheless to call attention to thi fact may embryo mur ¬
k derers who cannot afford to hire expensive lawyers
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The Vtimliir quay
To the Btitor of Tht Zi i Ine Wor t
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In answer to j s M 11 < r lrdg n-

numoar query I wJUj say that ths
scholar parent and learner did no ire

F
a correct jolutlon of the exercise rOllllr
Inn the writing nut of eirciMWW I
think the number should read fzty
tour mlllloni slxtyfour thousand Ix
hundred and forty and slilyour ten
thousandths NO sixyfur thou
eandths The tirst thosolution H not n ccitr pay

J Ay I
flood tnrnlr Son Ailrlrr

Intro o The Ewrlnir Vorl
I have HiN to say to tip mother who

write about her tnruly sun
n great effort to amuse your boy nt
home nnd try and keep him wtth yOU
If you con nordt nkj hm to good
arouiements if he ue rlrj earna the genies he reeve rid rlav them vlth
hem and enjoy l lwa > s enjoy what
intenwti him Du not rod aril nag
Get him to Join a mnultUlI hi
stin moat hoalthy dent l > Take
JIm out > tnni ftr orirn to ear cnvhing
tat Ii vholi > om < to the Zoo the part
Ac prod funny oily Niy o
M> Spend a roon y now mlx

Fur England and the CorMot and
Countries tin
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Make

where

little

save iv crs hlis to livp hint on1 01
It P t t av later 1s I win
Inrd upllll vort > our boy will no
wan at f co t to go out wilh j on ifstay at home wli you Keeji It up
and > oi call wn mi If lc hn nn
nice trend ask them often to you
home and Ih tlim little rHd
Kep at It and dont lose courage

Grtenlleld A asf jj 3-

lliiKinn i Snliirj N 1T mt
To the Erluor of The Bxfr wrd

What Is the salary of ten Iliniham
Commissioner nf Id c

WtlMAM PHOKIICH-

hllilriMitp tuItal
T t D1 v of Thi S rat i r l

I uull like m rnk j tts ttf
GranlmoJf who mtia or tI e

mount ot up to date children for
agree with her The great trojhl a
with the patents I b lew the parents
ought to to punlsh rot tirlnKlrj r n-

dfa jp In luch s nnnH as to let thnt come pests and often final y land In
prkloa S suggestion IJ Jn the cte-
dreaf gnoil punishment wlen thfy nen
It or they will punlih you parents lIoutn
they grow up B 0 B
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By Maurice Ketten
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The Cook Goes Away With the Key the Jarrs Home
And the House Is Made Burglar Proof in Consequence

uuOuI

By Roy L AlCardell I

HOIclaimed-
Mrs Jarr

e I

sitting bolt upright-
In bed Oh Oh
Oh

Well whom do
you owe and how
much Is It asked
Mr Jarr tejtlly
fur the drat Ohl1

had awakened him
and he heard the
rest

I 7 0t The girl that-
aertrudeo 4h Y caznrrt awful

i oJ Mrs Jarr
Oh hits all right said Mr Jarr

irninc over she Isnt coming hack
Ito HI t leI weeks wages for twenty
our I Hit visiting hera No Clara
etr e will not return nay not eve-
n1n tt iel spring will decl again the-

ii Vth fragrant fair arbutus
St i l 11 nunsrse gild Mrs Jarr

shortly Ii this any time for play act-

Ing
Lets see what tlm It Is said Mr

Jarr and getting up he turne1 on the
light It was A M

We might have ill been murdered
In our bed cried Mrs Jirr

HAy Gertrude nsked Mr Jarr Had
sho homicidal mania together with De-

mentia
¬

Kltchennnla of sporting good
food breaking good dishes tint demand-
ing

¬

a weeks wages for a days badly
done work 1

If you are not satisfied with the girls
that I get you get them yourself
snapped Mrs Jarr But that Isnt It I
woke up Just now and remembered that
the awful creature you mention went
away with the door key the only key
we had to that patent lock we put on
after Kugels tint was broken In and
Just day before yesterday Mm hitting
lys apartments were ransacked while
she was automoHIIng In the park with

i sick friend although ho looked very
healthy to me and had the ddpst nose
Mrs Klttlnnly said that while they took

jail the jewelry sho wasnt wearing she
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declares It wasnt for her money or
Joivels but It was one of her brutes of
husband Irvine to compromise her so
aa to stop paylrit alimony But Mrs
Fittingly says her life Is above reproach
and besides If she has any letters or
things she rtojsnt want certain people-

to Ret hold of she keeps them In a sate
deposit box

Well what do you wake me out of t
sound sleep for to tell me the story of
Mrs Klttlnslys fair young life for
naked Mr Jarr Indignantly

Because I do not want to be robbed
and murdered said Mrs Jarr Oh

why didnt I think to make that girl

sire the key back to me
Well I can put n chair tilted back

under the knob on the Inside said Mr
Jarr Its a sure way to fasten a door
when the keys gone

Well I dont believe much In It but
try It said Mrs Jarr tad put some
pans on the chair so It a burglar should
push against thi door the pans would
fall off and wake you for as for mi I

know I wont close my eyes any mute
thl night

Looie the Bowler 1Vatch
1eS
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Jlr Jarr fastened the catch and

to satisfy Mrs Jarr put the bark of
tilted chair under the knot ant put the
dishpan and some other tins on tin
chair

An elephant couldnt get In now

said Mr Jnrr as chilled and wide awnK

he crawled hack to bed lint Mrs Jan
didnt answer him She was fast asleep

lie lay awake till the cats came horn
and then had dropped ort to lionbouc
sleep when was awakened by Mt
Jarr pushing him In the rata whllp T
unearthly whltlc tilled the place

Hun out and take the milk off tin
dumb waiter said Mrs Jarr The
man has been whl tllng like mad for fin
minute Wo have no girl and If yoi
dont get It quick hell go away and Ii-

will lip taken
Mr Jarr bounced out crash d Into Ihi

chair turned a lomerpault and la
brui cil and Heeding nmld a wreck
chaIr and n pile of battered tins

HP gut limped out and returnrd
with pencil iirnl pAper and wrote

HurgUra Welcom and pinned It nn
the door

And Mrs Jarr was afraid to say o
word
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Fifty American r

Soldiers of Fortune
By Albert Payson Terliune i

NO 43PETER DE SMF I t
YEAROIGD youth In 1821 eluded the Belgian police and

ATr from his natlveland It was for no crime that he became e

fugitive nor In coward flight that he made his way to Amsterdam
I

t
r

and thence to America On the contrary he was turning his back on a
brilliant career and going forth voluntarily to a life of selfdenial peril
and endless labor

The youth was Peter John de Smet a Belgian theological student He
had heard of the yast tracts of land In America where the Gospel had not
yet been carried to the Indians and a zeal for converting these savages
filled hie heart He sought leave to go as missionary to the western
United States Permission wan refused and the police were ordered to
prevent hIs departure By stealth ho slipped away and embarked for the
New World

Here flrst at Philadelphia then at Florissant the young missionary
completed the itndles admitting him to the Jesuit priesthood going thence
y r v vyti to btlp eaUbllah the Unlverilty of St Louts and to accept a

A Strange professorship in the new Institution But he had not come
I

Journey i to the Western HemUphere to be a mere teacher In OSt he
et truck out Into the vrudernue of Sugar Creek built a roe

ehapel and echoolhouie and began his life work amonf the-
Indiana The Pottawtjtomle tribe In whoa territory he had tetUed heard b1a il II
teaching eagerly Boon most of them were converted

Then It WM that De Smet rteJUid he wu one of the Ultoofew white mere
whom Indtui Iiuttactirerr trust and who can away the savage to We will He
became the beloved friend tad ecclulutlcal father of redskins whom other
pioneer had given up ae hopelessly hoMlli He wa regarded ae sacred from
attack end u the Uvini iplrlt of truth It would have been easy for De Smet to
rert from his labors or to work quietly among the peaceful Pottwatorali But
ai econ aa hLs Sugar Creek minion wu firmly eitabllihod he sought out newer
rougher fields of duty

He went to the FlathMd Indians among the Rocky MountaJni The FlathtejJe
had heard of the French mlnlonartee of early days and they crowded curiously
about the newcomer De suet quickly learned their language and translated part-
of the Scrlpturei tnto Jt Having started his million there he hurried back to St-

outs for fund to carry on the work The Intervening country wtu iwarmlnf
with Blackfiet Indians who were on the warpath The mlaslonary WM warned
that his life would not be worth a moments purchase should he attempt to cross
this hostile territory But unafraid he let forth Again and again during the
Journey ht and his few followers found themselves surrounded by bands of
hideously painted Indian warriors But at eight of De Smeti black robes and fshining crucifix these savages drew reverently aside nnd allowed him to pass 1

From place to place through the trackless West De Smet carried the Gospel 4

Sometime returning to Europe for money and assistants he kept up his wonder-
ful

¬

work until his name was known to nearly every tribe from the Mississippi t t1J

the Pacific Hit Journeys he calculated measured in ill a distance greater than J-
o

afro times around the earth
Nor was his fast growing Influence used for the promoting of religion alone r

When the various tribes of the West threatened to rise In arms against the set
Here the Government often appealed to De Smet for ai-dSf is AKaln and again the missionarys Int1II lIre put down suchChecks Indian insurrections where armed force would have failed He ende-

di
i

the bloody Sioux war In Oregon by the eloquence of his plead
Ing and b y his knowledge ot Indian nature and put down

equally fierce hoatllltlea elsewhere Thus he enabled the settling of the West t-

fo on fir more quickly and safely than It could otherwise have done and played h
brilliant part In our countrys territorial growth

But visiting Europe once more In behalf of his missions De Smet now ae
old man met with an accident breaking several of his ribs and forever wrecking
his health He came back to St Louis where after gradually growing weaker
tor a long time he died on May 3 1S73

Mining number of flit ifrlei may be ohtnlnrd tir rndlnj one
rent for each number to Clrculmtlon Department Urrnlnc Mo-
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r Reflections of a

Bachelor Girl-
By Helen Rowland

i
OVE will always find a wailbut its finding

L the way out that bothers most of us

Woman u learning tom to do things for
herself in this uorld and Man seems to be perfectly
ontented to stand back and let her do most of them t

a love affair without a letter in it Is as fiat a-
jp

r
j itudillng without the sauce

J
j

There are just seven ages nj masculine love the tender aye the PUPIl
yc Ur golden age marnagc cold storage the iron oje and dotage

It takes a man just two minutes to drink a corktail and just tiff hours 1
explain to his wife how he happened to do it

A honeymoon crowded uith kisses is as tiring to the average man ai a
wall covered with pictures is to the eye it takes httlc space to give things
heir proper value J

There is a lot of advice written to the girl who thinks of marrying but
ret CATCH your husband The rest It easy

riirtatlon is the froth on lifes glass love the elixir and marriage
Ac dregi

She who steals a married mans heart steals trash
N

ti if

The New Evangelist Gypsy Smith
By Gypsy Smith-

i
i

greatest victory was won through father love Gypsy Smith said-

tW was scheduled to speak In Northampton Rngtind nnd nn audience
Y

of fifteen thousand gathered to hear me attracted more by curiosity
than by religious Interest Northampton Is most difficult ground from
an evangelistic view Tho atmosphere Is Infidel It Is a hotbed of

atheism My reception was anything hut Inspiring hut I had a mission there
and I was In to win It took mo forty minutes to cover ground ordinarily gotten

vfr In five When I mentioned the name of Jesus they shouted and raved like

rail turn The committee of clergymen managing the revival urged me to give

up Hut nOi here were men who needed the word of the Master so I started to
< lni n hymn anti my choir followed After forty minutes there was nsllght lull

veal I stopped my song and shouted God loves you In spite of yourselves and

that was my text I singled out an old nun In the front row and salt Are you

i fihcr sir HP said he woe not I naked him how many children he had A

laughter and two on3 Ire answered l have also I said And here was a

Ixiiid of mpnthy alreadywo were both rather And are your eons good I

iikrd and ho hung his head and was silent Are they good I repeated and

he raised ids head nnd said falteringly No one H n drunkard and a thief end

Ins luokon my heart You do not lovo your son I neeiiMvl him Ho looked

rvult nto inv eyes mid said slowly Yes In spite of It I love hfnt And God

lm es-

victory
ynu in niltp of ymiMolf I answered Through n parents love I snatched

from defeat and led a most enthusiastic revival In Northampton
l
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A Correction

XYIIAKOI Mnrjorle and tour

S year old Jorephlne were making

their first trinncontlnental trlp

from Now York to San Kranclscoind
of COlin encountered new marvels at

almost every mile of the trip nut the

crescendo of their ecstatic outpourings

was reached when they taw their nut
Indian familiesbraves iquaws and
papooses

Ohhh1 sighed Joiephlne gazing
lileeyed at the mocculned gaudily
blanketed squaws aint those squaehee

Just splendid thought
They aint quashes Joiephlne

theyre quote

r nJ

A Different Brand j

OENKE the famous dancer
MLLE a ladles luncheon In her

said I am glad to iie

that American women are not using
powder In the ridiculous manner that
prevails abroad Over there tho powder

Ii really laid on quite too thick I

They say a London man remarked-

the
i fother day to a friend l

nut If It was pitch dark and he
said nothing how can you be sure that
you klsse4 your wlfae cousIn by mla Jl-

taker I

II was the other answered dlf-

ferent brand of powder PMIadelphU I
Irka r

j


